SPRING 2017 BOOK LIST

The University Bookstore is located on the lower level of the Marvin Center (on 21st St. between H & I St.).

6203-11 Contracts II
   Same as Fall 2016 semester
   Wilmarth

6203-13 Contracts II
   Maggs

6203-14 Contracts II
   Same as Fall 2016 semester
   Fairfax

6208-11 Property
   Nunziato

6208-12 Property
   Schwartz

6208-13 Property
   Suggested text: Snoe, Property, Examples & Explanations (the two texts come in a combined package)
   Required device: Turning Technologies, Response Card RF Clicker (Models RCRF-02 and RCRF-03 are available at the University bookstore) (Law School students using Turning RF clickers are not required to purchase an additional online license)
   Tuttle

6208-14 Property
   Schwartz

6208-15 Property
   Overton

6213-11 Civil Procedure II
   Berman

6213-12 Civil Procedure II
   Schaffner

6213-13 Civil Procedure II
   Required: A. Benjamin Spencer, Civil Procedure: A Contemporary Approach, Revised 4th Edition [Please do not mistakenly order the Fourth Edition; they are not the same thing], West Academic, ISBN# 9781634592727
   Spencer

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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6213-14 Civil Procedure II

6213-21 Civil Procedure II

6214-11 Constitutional Law I

6214-12 Constitutional Law I

6214-13 Constitutional Law I

6214-14 Constitutional Law I

6214-15 Constitutional Law I

6217-All Introduction to Advocacy

6218-11 Prof. Responsibility & Ethics
Required device: Turning Technologies, Response Card RF Clicker (Models RCRF-02 and RCRF-03 are available at the University bookstore) (Law School students using Turning RF clickers are not required to purchase an additional online license)

6218-12 Professional Responsibility/Ethnic
Required: Richard A. Zitrin and Carol M. Langford, Legal Ethics in the Practice of Law, Latest ed., LexisNexis
Thomas D. Morgan and Ronald D. Rotunda, Selected Standards on Professional Responsibility, Foundation Press

6218-20 Prof. Responsibility & Ethics

THIS IS NOT A COMPLETE BOOKLIST. PLEASE CONSULT YOUR CLASS SYLLABUS FOR THE LATEST TEXT BOOK INFORMATION.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Required</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6247-20</td>
<td>Sel Topics in Civil Procedure (Electronic Discovery and Evidence)</td>
<td>Hirt</td>
<td>Case materials provided by the instructor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6249-10</td>
<td>Civil Procedure Seminar (Access to Justice)</td>
<td>Spencer</td>
<td>No textbook required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THIS IS NOT A COMPLETE BOOKLIST. PLEASE CONSULT YOUR CLASS SYLLABUS FOR THE LATEST TEXT BOOK INFORMATION.**
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## 6252-20 Securities Regulation

**Sibay / Webb**

## 6254-10 Corporate Finance

**Roth**

## 6259-10 Venture Capital

**Schwed**

## 6261-20 Regulation of Derivatives

**Waldman/Davis**

## 6266-20 Labor Law

**Babson**

## 6268-10 Employment Law

**Schoenbaum**

## 6280-20 Secured Transactions

**Wyrsch**
- The supplement for the 3rd Edition can accessed on author's website www.ruschsecuredtransactions.com
- Course materials available for purchase in the Copy Center

## 6281-10 Secured Transactions & Commercial Paper

**Maggs**

## 6284-10 Creditors' Rights and Debtors' Protection

**Levine D / Kearns**

## 6285-20 Business Bankruptcy & Reorganization

**Baxter**

## 6290-10 Banking Law

**Wilmarth**

---

**THIS IS NOT A COMPLETE BOOKLIST. PLEASE CONSULT YOUR CLASS SYLLABUS FOR THE LATEST TEXT BOOK INFORMATION.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Required</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Required/Optional Books</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6352 11</td>
<td>Family Law Seminar</td>
<td>Suter</td>
<td>Judith Daar, Reproductive Technologies and the Law (2nd or latest edition)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6352-12</td>
<td>Family Law Sem (Law of Work, Family, and Gender)</td>
<td>Schoenbaum</td>
<td>No textbook required</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stephen A. Saltzburg & Daniel J. Capra, American Criminal Procedure: Investigative 2016 Supplement |

*THIS IS NOT A COMPLETE BOOKLIST. PLEASE CONSULT YOUR CLASS SYLLABUS FOR THE LATEST TEXT BOOK INFORMATION.*
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6400-11 Admin Law  
Required: Hickman & Pierce, Federal Administrative Law (Foundation Press 2d ed 2014)

6400-12 Admin Law  

6402-10 Antitrust  

6402-20 Antitrust  

6408-20 Food & Drug Law  

6411-12 Health Care Law Sem (Affordable Care Act)  
No textbook required

6411-13 Health Care Law Sem (Public Law)  

6418-20 Leg Analysis & Drafting  

6422-10 Local Gov't Law  

6440-10 Natural Resources Law  

6441-12 Energy Law Sem (Electric and Natural Gas Reg.)  

6443-20 Oil & Gas Law  
Required: Lowe, Oil & Gas Law (Casebook), Thomson Reuters, 6th, 2013, ISBN: 9780314285164

6449-10 Environmental & Toxic Torts  

6457-10 Sustainable Communities Law and Policy Seminar  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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Students should also download the following free government report: Our Built and Natural Environments: A Technical Review of the Interactions Among Land Use, Transportation, and Environmental Quality, Second Edition. US Environmental Protection Agency, June 2013, EPA 231K13001

6458-10 Environmental Negotiations

6470-10 Intellectual Property
Peter S. Menell, Intellectual Property Statutes: 2016, Paperback

6470-10 Intellectual Property
Peter S. Menell, Intellectual Property Statutes: 2016, Paperback

6471-10 Patent Law

6473-10 Int'l Copyright Tepp
Course Pack

6474-10 Trademark & Unfair Competition

6478-10 Licensing IP Rights
Required: Brian G Brunsvold, Dennis P O'Reilley, D Brian Kacedon, Drafting Patent License Agreements, 8th Ed., BNA Books (new edition may not be available until mid-December)

6482-20 Patent Enforcement

6486-10 Information Privacy Law

6491-10 Int'l IP

6497-10 Sel Topics in IP Law
No textbook required

6512-10, Government Procurement of IP Seminar
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Textbook(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6539-10</td>
<td>Immigration Law II</td>
<td>Required: No textbook required/Course Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6548-20</td>
<td>Space Law</td>
<td>Reading materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6552-10</td>
<td>Law of War</td>
<td>Course Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6555-10</td>
<td>Comparative Constitutional Law</td>
<td>Reading Packet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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6556-20 Int'l Arbitration

6558-10 Int'l Negotiations

6559-20 Nation Building & Rule of Law
No textbook required

6561-20 Selected Topics in Public Int'l Law (Immigration Criminal Enforcement)
Course Packet

6564-20 Int'l Law Sem (Int'l Econ Disputes)
Course Materials

6565-10 Comparative Law Sem (Crim Justice)
ISBN-10: 1594605009

6568-20 Human Rights Lawyering

6590-10 Jurisprudence
Reading materials provided by instructor

6595-10 Race, Racism, and Am. Law

6597-10 Legal History Seminar (Law & Society in Latin America)
John D. French,  Drowning in Laws: Labor Law and Brazilian Political Culture
M.C. Mirow, Latin American Law: A History of Private Law and Institutions in Spanish America

6601-10 History of the Common Law

6602-10 Law and Accounting

6606-10 Law and Literature

THIS IS NOT A COMPLETE BOOKLIST. PLEASE CONSULT YOUR CLASS SYLLABUS FOR THE LATEST TEXT BOOK INFORMATION.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Authors/Editions/ISBNs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6616-10</td>
<td>Genetics and the Law</td>
<td>Callier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6617-10</td>
<td>Law and Medicine</td>
<td>Suter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required:</td>
<td>Barry Furrow et al., Bioethics: Health Care Law and Ethics (7th or latest edition)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6624-25</td>
<td>Family Justice Litigation Clinic</td>
<td>Kohn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6633-25</td>
<td>Int'l Human Rights Clinic</td>
<td>Carrillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6640-21</td>
<td>Trial Advocacy</td>
<td>Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6640-23</td>
<td>Trial Advocacy</td>
<td>Rankin/Sulton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sands, State v. Cole, Case File, 2009 2nd ed., ISBN: 9781601561022 (Please note: this case file should not purchased until students have been assigned to either the civil or the criminal case.)  
Sechinger, Dixon v. Providential Life Insurance Co. Technology Case File, Rev. 6th ed. 2014, NITA, ISBN#: 978-1-60156-434-4 (Please note: this case file should not be purchased until students have been assigned to either the civil or the criminal case.) |
| 6640-24     | Trial Advocacy                                | Gilligan / Naughton    |
| 6640-25     | Trial Advocacy                                | Gilligan / Naughton    |
| 6647-20     | Alternative Dispute Resolution                | Hoffman                |
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6648-40 Negotiations

6646-11 Mediation
1-55681-780-0 and 1-55781-780-0

6646-12 Mediation
1-55681-780-0 and 1-55781-780-0

6646-40 Mediation
1-55681-780-0 and 1-55781-780-0

6648-11 Negotiations
Photocopied materials

6648-12 Negotiations

6648-40 Negotiations

6652-12 Legal Drafting (Criminal Litigation)

6655-10 Advanced Legal Research
No textbook required

6671-23 Government Lawyering
No textbook required

6677-40 Pre-Trial Practice in Civil Cases Robinson A / Keenan / Rainey
(Please note: this case file should not be purchased until students have been assigned to a law firm.)

6678-20 Ethics in Adj. & Settlement
Electronic

THIS IS NOT A COMPLETE BOOKLIST. PLEASE CONSULT YOUR CLASS SYLLABUS FOR THE LATEST TEXT BOOK INFORMATION.
6871-20 U.S. Foreign Relations Law

6874-10 Comparative Military Law
No textbook required

6877-20 Nuclear Nonproliferation Law and Policy

6878-20 Intelligence Law

6880-10 Disaster Law

(updated 1/11/17)